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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIl.ITIES COMMISSION' 'OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the operations7 ) 

rates, charges and practices of ) 
JOE /J.NES, anind1v1dual·· doing ) 
business as JOE ALVES ... ORCHARDSj ) 
NAt'IONAL C'iPSUM COMPANY, .• ' ) 
Delaware corporation; and BORCHERS ) 
BROS.) a California corporation. ) 

----------------------------) 

Ca~eNo·.· 9049' . 
(Filed April l4~ 1970)' 

At bert: Al v~1' for Joe Alves, respondent. 
!.oren D. Olsen 7 for Kaiser Gypsum Co ... , Inc.; 

. and Lester G. S,chs, for Borchers Bros., 
interested parties. 

William 3. MCNertncx, Counsel, and E. H. 
H1eit, lor the mmission staff. 

OP'INION -- ... .... -- .- .-- --
By its orde~ da.ted.April 14, 1970, the Cormn1ssion insti

tuted an l.nvestigat1on into the operations, rates and· practices of 

Joe Alves, doing business 4S Joe Alves. Orchards; National. Gypsum 

CQmpany, a Delaware corporation; and Borchers Bros.,' a Califo:1:n1a 

corporation, were named as shipper Tespondents. 

A public hearing was held' before :Examiner ,G!l:a.n .on . 

June 23) 1970, at San' Jose. 

Respondent Alves. pl:'esently conducts operatiOns pursuant. 

to a radial h1.ghway common carrier perm1t~ He has a terminal in 

San Jose, California.. He owns. and operates 7 tractors;. 12' trailers 
"" ;' ... 

and employs 9 persons. His total gross revenue>for ·the yearl969 
.. ' .. ' 

was $200,192. Copies of appropriate tariff and: distance tables were' 
served. upon respondent carrier .• ~~ . 

At the hear1ng.·the appearance by Borchers Bros. counsel. 

was cha:ractertzedas. a special appearance. The staff p1:'esented the," 
',. 

',;' 
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testimony of two inve~t1gators who sponsored,exhibits C0nS1st1ngof 

~hipping dO<:1Jments fc~ the trans?ortation in question andsup!>le~ 

mentary information a;."ld the testimony of a rate expert" who, rated' the 

shipments. the matter was submitted upon receipt of proposed find

iugs and conclusions on June 291' 1970.,. 

Discussion 

The attem;>t of respondent Borchers to 11xn1t its. appearance' 

to a ~spec1al fT appearance was. UX\4va11:tng~ Under Pellandini v'" 

Pac1fie Limestone,. 245, Cal. App.2d 774, 54 Cal~ Rptr~ 290~':: asb.1pper, 
, 

eve!l 1£ not named as a party,. who attends the hearing 1sbound by 

the Commission's determination of 'the amount, of undercharges.. A 

fortiori a shipper,. who, under our recent adopted'pr~cedure is. named 

as a respondentand:who attends by counsel, is like1rl.Se'bound., 
, ' , 

The staff recommended an order to collect undercharge,s and: 

a fine in the amount 'of the undercharges pursuant to sect'ion 3800: of.: 

the Public Utilities Code. 

The staff ,also sought a punitive fine' in the amount ,of 

$1,500. Staff argued that such fine' was justified in'the light 'of , 

the blatant nature of the rebating device proven. However, the' 
.,' 
". 

record indicates that the rebate scheme was devised and unilaterally 

imposed by the shipper and that carrier's involvement was 'limited' to< ' 
. , 

a failure to take effective steps to collect the fullm!n1mumra.tes •. ',. 

vnule we have chosen to adopt a lesser fine than' that 

recommended by staff ~ :luch action should' not be interpreted', as. 
excusing respondent Alves' inaction in the face of: the 'sh1pper~ , 

L"nposed device. Such conduct ,is ultimately as dangerous 'to< the mini

mum rate st':'ucture'as activecooperat1on:. In setting the,f~ne:we 
. , 

aave also considered respondent carrier's failure to re.ta:E.nthe~sh1p-

ping documen~s for the earlier Borchers shipments. 
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Respondent Borchers is hereby placed onnot1ce. that > the •. 

statutes provide for sanctions against shippers who knowingly arJd 

wilfully violate t~e provisions of the Highway Carrie%'s t . Act,. oi;·'.: 
;' I 

who procure,. aid or abet any higbway carrier in its violation' of: ~' 
• r ':~'I': < 

t :." '. 
the provisions of the> act: . ';': 

W~! fitld tha.~: I ' :,1: 
~ 1:1.: 

1. R~:spondent Alves at··all times performed' t~anSp~rt~~'10n::'o~" . 
, . " , 

property foX' compensation on the public highways of this: . state, and 
.. ,.;!~ 

held a radial highway common carrier permit. 

2. Respondent Alves was served, w:tth all appropriate minimtmll' 

rate tariffs. and distance tables andsupplementsand,additio-6s, 

thereto. 

3. On ten shipcentsdescribed in Exhibit· 3- performed' for 

respondent Gypsum~' respondent Alves charged and received a total 
•• ,," I 

$201.20 less than theappl:tcable minimum charges. .. 

4. On forty-six shipments of brick and' building materials 
. t:· 

described in Sectio~: A of Exhibit 4, perfo1:'med' for .t:espondent i; . 

Borchers:" respondent:'Alves charged>rates stat.ed on' a perl~OOO;brick' 
basis .. 

5.· Respondent Alves failed to place on the shipping 'documents 

issued in conneetion with certain of the' shipments referred .to in 

Finding 4, the information requ1red by Item 255 of Minimum, Rate 

Tariff No. 2 and failed to retain the' documents relating to all of .. 

said shipments in violation of that s.ame item. 

6. Respondent Alves charged and,received a total of $l)o83S..96~' 

less than the applicable minimum rates on the shipments referred to ... 

in Find1ng 4 .. 

7.. Respondent Alves transported 27 shipmen.ts of brick. and' 
.... ;. 

building material described in Section 3 of Exhibit. 4 for respondent:" 
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Bor~hers and billed on the proper unit of measurement at rateG-equal ' 

to or greater th4n the lawful ~n~ rates. 

8 ... Respondent Borchers deducted certain sums from' the bills 

for said 27 Shipments as offsets for yard and equipment use and', 

materials purchased'. 

9.. No consideration of anyld.nd passed from' respondent Borchers. 

to respondent Alves in exchange for such offsets •. 

10. The offsets were intended to be equivalent1namount t~the' 

difference between the rates charged on the shipments. referred to in 

Finding 4 and the lawful minimum rates. 

II. As a. rec;ult of said deductions respondent Alves reee,ived 
, 

$889' .23 less for sa.1<:1" shipments than the lawful minimum' charges .. 

12. Respondent Alves made no protest ,of the deductions and took 
. -,', . , 

no steps to collect the full minimum charges for said' sh!pm.ents~ •.. 

We conclude thet: 

1.. Responde~:.,~ .. ~ves by the conduct referred to inF1nd1ng '3:. 

Violated Sections ~~~;i) 3667 and 37S7 of the Public Ut11ities.Code~ 
2. Respondent Alves by the conduct referred to in Finding 4 

violated Item. 257 of M1D1mum Rate Tariff N(). 2 06;l.':\d~ v101ated':sect:ton 

3737 of the Public Utilities Code .. 

3. Respondent Alves by t:he conduct referred' to in:' Finding :5-

Violated Item 255 of ~..!.n1mum Rate Tariff No .. Z and violatedSect10n" 

3737 of the Public Utilities Code. 

4. Respondent Alves by the conduct described in..Finding.· 6 

violated Sections 3664 .. 3667 and 373:7 of the PUblicUt:tlitiesCode. 

5. Respondent Alves by the conduc:tdescribedin F1nd1ngs.S:. 
", 

through 13 viola.ted SQctions 3667 and 3668 of th~' ~b11eUtili ti~s Code.. 

6'. Respondent Alves should be'> pursus,ntto' S'eetion 38000£ 

the Public Utilities Code J ordered to collect the sum of$2:.,725~19 
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from respondent: Borchers and $201.20 from respondent Gypsum and fined 

in the amount of $2,926.39 pursuant to' said Seetionandin addition 

should be assessed a fine in the amount of $1,000 pursuant to Section·" 

3774. 

The Commission expects that respondent Alves will proceed' 

promptly, <iiligentlyand in good faith to pursue 'all. reasonable 

. measures to collect the undercharges. The staff of the Commission. 

will make a subsequent field investigation intO' the measures taken ,-. 
by respondent Alves and the results thereof.' If there is: reason 

to believe that respondent Alves or his attorney has not been d:tl1-

gent, or has not taken all reasonable measures to· collect all under'" :' 

charges, or has not a.cted in good fa.ith, the Comm1ios10n will'reopen, 
, '. 

this proeeeding for the purpose of formally :tnqu:tr1ng<into .. the 

, . 
<.' 

j' ~ ~ 

. . ' .', : ';""~' .,' , 

ei:t'cums.t:ances mld for the purpose' of determining: whether" fu:'ther ".' , 
' " . , ", 'l' .'1"" 

sanctions should be imposed. 

(J R D. E R: 
-~ ... ~-

IT IS ORDERED that': 

. !. ~ 

", 

." 
"'·1· .. , 

1. Respondent shall pay a fine of $3,~926.39 to..this CommiSSion' 

on or before the fortieth day after the effective dat~. of~hlS' o~der .. 
....... : 

2. Respondent $hall take such'action 1nelud1nglegaf action:-< 
I \! "ioj, 

as may be necessary to collect. the amounts ofunderch:arges' :s.et forth . 
. 1, ,'," ,",', t. 

herein, and shall notify the COmmission in wr!ting upon theeonsum-. 

mat10n of such colleetions. 

3.. Respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently andln good. 

fa.ith to p1.!rsue all reasonable measures to collect the undercb.arges~: 
,i ',' , 

and in the event undercharges ordered to be collected by paragraph Z 

of this order, or any part of such undercharges remain uncollected.' 

sixty days after the effective date of this order ,respond~n~: '~.~ll . 

-, .. 
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file with the Comm1ssion~ on the first Monday,ofeach'monthafterthe 
" ',," . 

end of said sixty days~ a report of the undercbargesrema1n1ng t~ be, ' 

collected, specifying the action taken to' collect su,chundercharges;" 

and the result of such actioo, until such undercharges have been 

eollected in f~l or until further order of the Comm1ssion.·;:, 

4. Respondent shall cease and desist from charging and:: c~llect

ing compensa.:1on for the tra.nsportation of property or for,' any 'service . 
• , .. 'fl". ""', , 

in connection therewith 10 a lesser amount than the','min1l:\mfrates and 

charges prescribed by this Cotmniss:Lon. 

The SecretarY of the Commission is directed: to: c.aus~ per~ 
. ~:"' 

sonalserv:tee of this order to be made upon Joe Alves'.. The effective 

date ,of this order, 4S to this respondent, shall be twenty days4£ter 

eompl.etion of personal service.. The Secretary is f~rthe;"Cl1rected:. 
c, 

to cause service by mail of this order to, be made upon'all,other 
,,' 

respondents. The effect1ve date of this oraer,asto: these respon-

dents,. shall be twenty'days after comp-letion of service by mail. '. 
, 'a' Dated at ~ Francisco- , CalifOrnia, this ~, __ 6w-__ 

day of ___ -_O_C .... TO;..::S~E~R __ , 1970 .. 
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